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THIRTIETH YEAR

She

IN THE JUNIOR NORMAL

State Supt Crabtree visited
the normal Friday lie addresed
the nornialites at chapel hour He
expressed himself as highly pleas-
ed

¬

with conditions and work at
the McCook normal He but re-

cently
¬

arrived home from attend-
ing

¬

the national educational meet-
ing

¬

in Frisco
Mr Gregory inspector of nor-

mal
¬

rtaining in high schools spent
Timrsday in the city He gave
one of his practical talks before
the chapel on that morning

Special examinations will be
held by Supt Bettcher Thursday
and Friday 27th and 28th These
examinations will give Junior
normal credits as well as certifi-
cate

¬

credits
This will be recorded as one of

the most satisfactory successful
and effective sessions of the Mc-
Cook

¬

Junior State Normal The
work has been of a gratifyingly
solid and substantial sort

One of the interesting address ¬

es before the chapel was that of
Master Mechanic Culbertson last
Thursday morning along Ihe lin
of locomotive engineering

There were 86 enrolled in the
county examination last week
Supt Bettcher states this to be
the largest number ever so en-

rolled
¬

in the county She sent
to the state department over 400
examination papers

Armory Hall Remodeled
Armory hall is being general-

ly
¬

overhauled and remodeled
The entire stage has been remov-
ed

¬

and all this space has been
added to the hall proper which
is thus enlarged some 15 or 20
feet Five cloak rooms have been
provided on the east end of the
room extending entirely across
the hall between the exit ways
The hall will be repapered re-
painted

¬

redecorated etc and
when the work is finished will be
one of the best appointed and
largest halls in the city The

weeks an
pany ii ana
Armory

will be known as
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National
At least seven of

five companies comprising
Nebraska national guard

to stay at because
have of
number of men required

general No issued
adjutant general of guard

May 14 This says no com-
pany

¬

that than
officers be permit-

ted to participate in
camp which is to be

is that
enforced

Adjutant General Phelps
department a rule that

on guard It
that government

will be given to guards-
men that have
months service This rule
prevent hurried re-
cruiting just before
camp of state guardsmen

Nebraska go
camp year September re-

cruits hereafter
companies participate in
government

companies that are now be
forty men are L res

ilient Omaha hospital corps
M First resriment McCook

company Beatrice
of Second regiment A

of E of Iloldrege
M of
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¬
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BOOSTING FORJiOOD ROADS

Enthusiastically Surveying Mapping
of the

OMAHA - DENVER TRANS CONTINENTAL ROUTE

A Good Many Farmers Remain to Hear the Visiting

Boosters Talk for the Tourist

The party of the
Omaha Denver Eoads

arrived in McCook
most

here Des-

pite
¬

of the hour and
the threatening rain a
good farmers in
the city assisted the ¬

bers of the
club th party

the party J
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The

last

McConnell
bookings

for the Temple season of
1911 12 is ten ¬

tative and will be added and
possibly subtracted from by ¬

In main however
the will be the talent
for the season which

1st
The Princess
The and the Gawk
Lady Isabels
The

Dont Forget to Get Our
prices on corn and feed all kinds

CO

Huber handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and full line of
other makes

You will find them and clean
grocery

made and maintained America
Babcock the official pho-

tographer
¬

called to the
sentimental side and value of the
route over which
would travel in years

All all it was the greatest
good roads boosting meeting ever
held this section of

There was music by large or-
chestra

¬

during the smoker
Resting all Sunday

tiio- - party resumed tKeir journey
for Denver early morn ¬

ing and will arrire DenTer on
Chatburn Wednesday

lluebmger

Chatburn

fajrKing

considerable

proposition

awakening

September

Nebraska

evening

marking of the route
is urged strongly as essential

The Denver Trans-Continent- al

Route passes through 17
South Platte counties

The American Automobile Asso-
ciation recognizes and will give
publicity the Denvei
Trans Continental Route

A livelier buneh of good roads
boosters never reached our lim-
its

¬

It is inconceivable that all
of that enthusiasm should can
be

It is by experts and
enthusiasts that bv 1915 there

be mu- -

tnsteioi half ofcontinental tourists on
move in America

will be worth
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on the tal

Route map and McCook
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McCook and Red Willow county
Omaha is preparing now for an

endurance run Omaha to
Denver early September or

the end the Ak-Sar-B- en

festivities This run will be made
over the Omaha Denver Trans

Route which passes
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in
to
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1911

Com

to

from
in

Continental

to
will

own cars

that feet

fresh

The Lion and the Mouse
The
The

Servant in the House
Girl in the Taxi

A Convict s Daughter
The Newlvweds
The Aviator
The
House Next Door

The task is a difficult one
Managers McConnell Pennell
are doing their utmost to give

theatre goers the best attrac
tions available and the season
of 1911 12 promises good
things

Summer tan sunburn and
freckles disappearh treatment
of Rexall Cream of

L W McCONNELL Druggist

We Serve to Please
cream soda and sundaes with

pure crushed fruit including all the
specialties

A McMILLEN Druggist

Srtlmtte
SAMma-

-

The deceased
Pine Village

M Zrevj
v

ST y

ItfESSNER

was born near
Warren countv

W -
Indiana June 12 1851 died July
15 1911 aged 60 years 1 month
and 3 dajs

was married to Miss Annie
Henton at Indianola April 1S78
To this union one son Chauncey
S was born who with his moth-
er

¬

mourn the loss of a kind and
loving husband and father

The deceased also leaves W T
Messner of Cherryvale Kansas- j M - -
o l lUessner Oxford Indiana
Frank Messner Oxford Indiana
Daniel Messner Oxford Indiana
and two sisters Edith A Jolinson
of Denver Colo and Mrs W A
Mmuiear of to mourn
his loss

The deceased in company with
W T Henton came to Jolinson
county Nebraska in 1873 fitting
out an ox team then they
to where Beaver and Sappa
creeks join at winch place they
fell in with Joe and TCnfronp
Oolph four of them coming
up the creek together The Dolph
boys were just returning from
filing on their homesteads

The deceased and W T Hen
ton were the third and fourth set
tiers to file on Beaver west of

The deceased in com-
pany

¬

with W T Henton George
S Johnson the Ashton brothers
and the Dolph brothers took a
leading part in organizing
county Danbury News

A Big Transaction
Last week Wednesday the rec

ord ot tilings in the of
the county clerk one of

heaviest transactions record
ed in Red Willow countv in a

IStfWi xvliCls i 1 1 1 ll
will 40000 and 60000 YV--

S

trans the Merest por- -

Ibiirns sections zo zv iz l
4 all in range

tllllU IU V fmm irnifr Xlccsm

it

Red

but

s

r

it- -

which
bend

but

some

lea

this

shows

V XiUill lLtil till lllliSOUU and witV
to W T Aula of Lincoln Con-
sideration

¬

40000 Another fil
ing transrers a nan interest in
the elevator and alfalfa mill at
Marion from Martin Nilsson and
wife to W T Auld of Lincoln
Consideration is 1000000 Mr
Auld is a well known banker of
Lincoln The property transfer-
red

¬

is one of heaviest and
most valuable in this county
Marion Powell of Lincoln is the
owner of other half interest

In To The Finish
Arthur B Wood advises The

Tribune that report that he
lias withdrawn from the race for
the nomination for county treas-
urer

¬

on the Republican ticket
subject to the decision of the pri

election 15every effort of the Good Roads August

Route fail

about

Thief

the

Almonds

sFXr

He

place

drove
the

the

Lebanon

the

office

the

the

the

the

aosoiuteiv taise and witnout anv
foundation He requests The
Tribune to state that he is in the
race for the nomination to the
finish and urges his friends over
the county to correct this false
report whenever they hear it
stated lie seeks your votes and
will appreciate the same But re-
member

¬

he is in the contest to
the finish

Could Not Accept
The Tribunes information was

slightly ahead of the fact last
week George Kearns was offer ¬

ed the city clerkship by Mayor
McAdams but Mr Kearns de-
clined

¬

on account of other busi-
ness

¬

interfering with his accept ¬

ance

Reseating-- the Pastime
The Pastime theatre has been

reseated adding to the seating
I capacity somewhat and improving
the comfort of the seats as well

Showers
moisture

but little

Toilet Soap
We carry a large line of toilet

soap from 5e a cake up
A McMILLEN Druggist

McConnell for drugs

McMillens
cure

aplenty

Corn Remedy will

McMillens Cream Lotion will re-

move
¬

tan and sunburn

LOST A sorrel mare weighing
about 1400 pounds Phone John
Maisel Walnut 4383 McCook
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ATTEMPT TO DESTROY
CHASE CO RECORDS

Saturday Night Beatrice Blood
Hounds Sent to Hunt Down
the Incendiaries Second At-
tempt

¬

A second attempt is said to
have been made Saturday night
to destroy the records of Chase
county by burning the court
house Some time since the court
house was burned but the rec-
ords

¬

being in a vault escaped de
struction Awaiting the building
of the new court house the rec
ords are housed temporarily in a
building on court house block
Saturday nights attempt is said
to have resulted in the loss of itleast some of the records

On this occasion a hole was
made through the wall of the
stone vault and some combustable
matter inserted and set on fire
All records were damaged bv the
smoke and some important ones
destroyed

The Beatrice blood hounds ar¬

rived in McCook Sunday night
on 13 and were taken at once
by automobile in waiting to Im
penal

Details are very meagre but
indications are that some interest
ing news may be expected from
that source

City Council Proceedings
The city council was in session

Thursday afternoon with all the
councilmen present but Woods- -
City Attorney F L Wolff serv-
ed

¬

as acting city clerk in the ab-
sence

¬

of Mr Traver resigned
The resignation of City Clerk

Frank L Traver was accepted
Ordinance No 202 assuming h

the city the rights and rates of
the McCook Water Works Co
for the municipal plant was
passed

Ordinance No 203 creating thep

office of water commisioner and
prescribing his bond salary etc
was passed The bond is placed
at roUUU and the salary at
1000 per annum
Ordinance No 204 providing

for an electrical inspector for the
city was passed

A resolution was passed by the
council which fixes the salary of
the water works engineer at 55
per month with house rent and
coal The salary of the assist- -
ant engineer was placed at 50
per month

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL

E M Day is about again after
a severe tussle with inflammatory
rheumatism

Mr and Mrs Robert J Moore
of Red Cloud are in the city to-
day

¬

on a visit to relatives
D L McBride will preach at

Enders in Chase county Thurs ¬

day and Friday of this week
Harry E Wootton recently lo-

cated
¬

in Denver has moved agair
and is now located in Ray Arizo ¬

na
C A Ready visited in the met-

ropolis
¬

early days of the week
coming down from Hayes Center
Monday

C A Rodgers clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court came down from the
ranch on the west end of weeki
see to some business mattesT

Miss Mabel HegenbergfiJ arriv ¬

ed home jSunday night cn Aro 3
from a three weeks fcisft fa
Omaha Council Bluffs anatGien
wood

N J Lynch of Liberty Ne ¬

braska arrived in the city Sat
urday morning and was the
guest for a few days of D L
McBride and family

Oscar Carlson of Trenton wa
a guest in R A Greens family
Saturday and Sunday He wr
the Epworth League leader Su
day evening for the local ehapt

Seth S Silver and Clifford IS

den spent Saturday and Sund
in Danbury and vicinity looki
after the political prospects
Mr Silver who is a candidate
county judge on the Republi
ticket

Misses Sadie and Olive Dq
burgh of Humboldt Nebraskaj
rived in the city Sunday ail
noon on No 10 on their
home from visiting in Califo
and will be guests of Supt
Mrs C W Taylor for a
days They are nieces of
Taylor


